Goldmann tonometry after hyperopic laser in situ keratomileusis: comparison between retreated and nonretreated patients.
To identify differences in applanation tonometry between retreated and nonretreated eyes (primary LASIK eyes) 6 months after hyperopic laser in situ keratomileusis. In a prospective study 100 eyes (100 patients) underwent conventional hyperopic laser in situ keratomileusis under a 160-microm flap. Central Goldmann applanation tonometry was determined before and 6 months after surgery in 78 (78%) primary LASIK eyes and before surgery and 6 months after the retreatment date in 22 (22%) retreated eyes. Preoperative mean tonometry was 14.96 +/- 1.96 mm Hg and 15.30 +/- 1.95 mm Hg in primary LASIK and retreated eyes, respectively. Six months after surgery it was 12.99 +/- 2.03 mm Hg (P < 0.001) and 12.67 +/- 2.20 mm Hg (P < 0.001), respectively. No significant differences in mean tonometry were found between retreated and primary LASIK eyes 6 months after surgery (P = 0.537). Decreased tonometric values were found in 20 retreated eyes (90.91%) and in 62 primary LASIK eyes (79.48%). Increased tonometric values higher than 1 mm Hg were found in 3 primary LASIK eyes (3.84%), but no retreated eyes showed increased values 6 months after surgery. Two retreated eyes (9.09%) and 10 primary LASIK eyes (79.49%) presented the same tonometric values before surgery and at the end of the study. After hyperopic laser in situ keratomileusis there was no significant difference in Goldmann applanation tonometry between retreated and primary LASIK eyes.